Advanced Registration Approaching

Time to meet with your advisor!

Advanced registration is right around the corner. Please schedule an appointment to visit with your advisor about your spring course schedule and to be released to register for classes.

Good luck with the remainder of the fall semester!

Heather Van Mullem, PhD, Chair, Division of Education & Kinesiology

**运动管理学生前往华盛顿特区**

运动管理及教学学生，Brody Astle、Rachel Fike、Alisa Moehrle-Druffel 及 Stephanie Quackenbush，以及 Dr. Pete Van Mullem (助理教授，商业) 在2014年6月的华盛顿特区之行中，陪同Pete Van Mullem教授（助理教授，商业）参加全国教练会议。

**重要日期**

- **高级注册**
  - 2014年11月10日至13日
- **感恩节休息**
  - 2014年11月24日至28日
- **春季2015年申请的最后日期**
  - 2014年12月1日
- **期末考试周**
  - 2014年12月15日至18日
- **期末成绩发布**
  - 2014年12月22日
Kinesiology Student Receives Prestigious Award

Kawika Emsley-Pai, (Kinesiology), was recently recognized as the Pittsburgh Pirates’ “Pirates Community Commitment Award” winner. “The goal of the program, unlike any other in Major League Baseball, is to help players better understand the personal and professional growth opportunities associated with community service and how they are viewed as role models and potential leaders. This program encourages players throughout the Pirates’ system to emulate Roberto Clemente’s legacy of community service” (http://pittsburgh.pirates.mlb.com).

Emsley-Pai, former member of the LCSC Baseball team, now plays in the Pirates minor league system. Recognized for his hours of community service, he shared, “I was glad to get the opportunity to help people in need and hopefully bring some joy to their lives. Not a lot of people get the chance to do what I do so it was just a way to show my appreciation for that and giving back to the community that supports us so much.”

Teacher Education Students Participate in Internship Symposium

Teacher Education students, Courtney Lightfield (Elementary Education) and Amy Stedman (Secondary Education) were selected by division faculty to represent the Education and Kinesiology Division in the second annual Lewis-Clark State College Internship Symposium held in conjunction with the Idaho State Board of Education meeting held on the LCSC campus in October.

Both students prepared an academic poster showcasing their experiences as interns in the schools. They joined students selected from other divisions across campus to spotlight their internship experience.